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0 of 0 review helpful Excellent series By TR Sullivan A superb series about an EMP and life after It I really liked how 
the neighborhood worked together to get through the new way of life without electricity The characters were so down 
to earth and the story so well told I couldn t out my kindle down reading late into the night I highly recommend this 
series 0 of 0 review helpful I al Now eight months into a global blackout the residents of Oak Hollow are coping with 
the deep winter nights But the struggle to survive can bring out the worst in a person or a community A teenager has 

https://avfcckrlq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MDMxMDI2OTIyOQ==


been shot and the suspect sits in jail As the son of a convicted murderer Mark Green already has one strike against him 
Now he faces the wrath of all Oak Hollow except for one person Deni Branning has known Mark since high school 
and is convinced that he is no k From Publishers Weekly Blackstock s third novel in the Restoration series is slow 
moving in the first half but the pace picks up considerably in the second The Branning family and their neighbors are 
now eight months into a worldwide blackout trying to make e 
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